<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>OYM resumes accessible in Ross Recruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>Graduate Fall A classes begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 7</td>
<td>OYM full-time recruiting events begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 9</td>
<td>BBA and One-Year Specialty Master’s Career Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 12</td>
<td>OYM full-time interviews begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td>MAcc Accounting interviews begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10-14</td>
<td>Fall A classes end and Final exams (No recruiting activities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17-21</td>
<td>Fall break (No recruiting activities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Graduate Fall B classes begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23-25</td>
<td>Thanksgiving break (No recruiting activities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 9-16</td>
<td>Fall Term classes end and Final exams (No recruiting activities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 26 - January 2</td>
<td>University Closure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23-25</td>
<td>Thanksgiving break (No recruiting activities)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michigan Football Home Games:
- Sep. 3 - vs. Colorado St
- Oct. 15 - vs. Penn State
- Sep. 10 - vs. Hawaii
- Oct. 29 - vs. MSU
- Sep. 17 - vs. Connecticut
- Nov. 12 - vs. Nebraska
- Sep. 24 - vs. Maryland (HC)
- Nov. 19 - vs. Illinois

For a more detailed calendar, click [here](#).
January 4
BBA classes begin

January 4-6
MBA internship interviews begin (Virtual only)

January 9
Graduate Winter A classes begin and MBA internship interviews (In-person and virtual)

January 16
MLK Jr Day (No recruiting activities)

January 23
BBA Sph Accounting events begin

February 8
BBA Sph recruiting events begin

February 20-24
Graduate Winter A classes end and Final exams (No recruiting activities)

February 27 - March 3
Spring break (No recruiting activities)

March 7
Graduate Winter B classes begin

April 18
Winter term classes end

April 20-27
Final exams (No recruiting activities)

April 28
Commencement
Accounting Firm Offer Deadlines

Internship job offers extended following summer 2022 Leadership Conferences will remain open until August 5th.

Full-time job offers extended following a summer internship must remain open until September 9th.

Full-time/Internship offers extended after the on-campus interview process must remain open until October 28th.

Internship job offers extended following summer 2023 Leadership Conferences will remain open until August 4th.

All Other Offer Deadlines

Full-time offers to previous employees and or summer interns must be held open until November 30th. It is permissible to offer incentives to students who accept a full-time position in advance of these dates. The base offer (including base salary, base signing bonus, and performance bonuses) must remain open until November 30th.

Full-time offers extended during on-campus recruiting must remain open for three weeks or until November 30th, whichever is later.

Second Round Interviews
Please offer multiple options for off-site interview events so that a student’s candidacy is never adversely affected by prioritizing campus activities.

Students do not have classes on Fridays, potentially reducing conflicts. Alternatively, contact your Industry Relations Manager for local second round interview venues, which can alleviate conflicts.

Rescinded/Reneged Offers
If you must rescind an offer, please contact your Industry Relations Manager so we may offer assistance to your recruiting team and to the students.

Students are urged to immediately release offers they do not plan to accept. The Industry Relations Team considers reneging on offers a serious breach of both our recruiting policies and the honor code, and students are so counseled. Such an action receives immediate attention.